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Dallas, Tax"

h Sc1=1 in Dallas, Texan . I an ecployed an

I am a Ct-uJ'a:,-,t at td-amson 111
at tho Pizza Tan located on West Davis Avenue In Dallas . At approx.:
tc4ay, my wife r-irbara and I arrived is downtown Dallas and
tco:- IpcoitLon to toe the President's motorcade . We took position at the
C .-==CC of the Weriff 'a Off ice on Houston Street . We stood there
Lc-- a :a-..a tar-, L-3 about various things and were talking about
security
viewthe
that
boin.- made for the president** visit in
of the
rccont t=.;ble vicn tom . Adalai Stevcnaon had been a recent visitor to Dallas .
IC c=, z: hava t
;-con 5 or 10 minutes later when we were just ~ ~c'"., at the
building
buildioa VAn I looked up at the Tax" Book giq~o
c~.J reeked that the second floor from the top had two adjoining windows
I spa what I thouaht was a man standing
sAWA owe w5c onn, and upon lockina
end
bn~~:. el;crut 15 fccc from tha
was boldirx3 In his Arms what appeared

to ba a hi pwcmj rifle bcc::-,uzo it laded as thouZh it had a scope CM it.
at position . I mentioned
rz v2.,na=zd to be holdin~,, this at a purr-ca rest cart
this to r::y wife and =--roly =eo white
the remark that it must be the secret service
man and appeared to have a light colored
1111i .3 r-, n C27=arcd to be a
c'.1irt oz, c_,. , ca at th2 ncc!:. no appeared to be of slander build and appeared
to ~~~ave C=% h4ir. In gout 15 minutes President Remedy pneved the spxt
-Voe
v3 w=a
and the matoractla had just turned west on Elm
fire
.
cc :;- t-Tic h-11 vhcn I board a noise VUch I thouaht to be a back
co?le
around
lac"hcd
and
then
in
about
8
seconds
I
beard
in
of t'-.c
crd is a:;out 3 seconds a third report . My wife, who had ahold,
vZ- r.,,7
st--tcd runnirZ and dra=- ing ma across the street and I never did
.
Icak t:,) aZiln rat this window
the beat of my knowledge end belief.
Thiz L"tc-=-mt is true =d correct to
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